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PJiv.iiden:t and MM. FoJid'.6 27th Wedding Ann.,[veMMy Pa.Ji:ty , 
Oc.:tobeJi 15, 1975 

Via Sou:thwv.it Gate 
AJLJi,{_vaJ...: 7:30 pm 
VinneJi: 8:15 pm (Bufifie:t) 
VJLV-i.6: I nfioJimaJ... 

PJiv.iiden:t and MM. FoJid 
MlM S U.6 an FoJid 

HonoJiable and MM. Ph,[l,[p BuQhen 
HonoJiable and MM. John ByJinV-i 
HonoJiable and MM. Howa.Jid Calhw.Jay 
HonoJiable and MM. RobeJL:t Collie.IL 
HonoJiable and MM. Glenn Vavi.6 
HonoJiable and MM. RobeJL:t GJi,[fifiin 
HonoJiable and MM. BJiyQe Ha.Jilow 
MIL6. John Ja.Jiman 
HonoJiable and MM. Melvin La,[}Ld 
HonoJiable and MM. Cla.Jik MaQGJiegoJL 
MJL. and MM. Rod MMkley 
MJL. and MM. John Ma!l.tin 
HonoMble and MM. Cha.Jilv., Po:t:teJi 
MM . John Rho dv., 
MM . Nwon A. RoQkefieileJL ¢ Q.,"\.~.i \ 
MJL. John S:tilv., 
MJL. and MM. W~am Whyte 
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Vic.e. PJr.eoide.n.t 
HonoJr.able. and MJi6. El6oJr.d Ce.de.Jr.be.Jr.g (In FloJr.ida) 
HonoJr.able. and M.!i6. BaJr.Jr.y Goldwa.:te.Jr. (In AJr.izona) 
HonoJr.able. John Jcvunan (Out 06 town) 
MJr.. and MJi6. Pe.Jr.Uno Mc.Gubz.e (Out 06 town) 
HonoJr.able. Robe.Jr.t Mic.hel (In Illinoio) (M.!i6. in Ewr.ope.) 
HonoJr.able. John Rhodv.i (In AJr.izona) 
HonoJr.able. and MJi6. Hugh Sc.oft (In Philadelphia) 
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Mrs. Ford: 

Enclosed please find the proposed dinner menu for your anniversary 
dinner which we discussed and also the proposed menus that Henry 
had forwarded to me. 

What I would like to do as far as the table itself is concerned is to 
serve all the foods out of a copper kettle type utensil. ... pewter or 
wooden containers. If we have these pieces or can borrow them I feel 
they would lend themselves to the fall season but more importantly to 
the relaxed type of entertainment you wish to have for this group of 
close friends. The flowers and linen would follow the same theme. 

Please let me know if this idea appeals to you. If not, we can go 
back to what we discussed this afternoon. 

The turnovers may seem to be a lot of work for our friends in the 
kitchen but they are most unusual and if I may say delicious. 

I will wait to hear from you before proceeding. 

Thank you. 

~«\• 
P. S. Tomorrow will be one of my rare luncheon days ... Jessica Catto 
has invited Sheila, Lucy Winchester and myself to lunch. I thought it 
best to accept this one. 



Sil down divme.!L 

Con6 omme. c.d'..e.,otine. 
Che.v., e. S::t./t.CUJJ~ 

Rocv.it Capon 
Saute.d M1M h!r..oo~ 
T omatoe.,o fi.{L{'._e_d wdh tiny pe.M 

To~~e.d G!te.e.n Sal..a.d 
Home.ma.de. Jtolli 

AnvU_ve.MaJuj Cake. 
Le.man and Rcv.ipbe.!L!ty She.!Lbe.t 

Hot-Choic.e. 06 

LM a.gna. CM~ e.!Lole. 
Spa.ghe.tti Te.tJta.zz,LvU_ 
Be.e.t) St!Loga.not)t) wdh Jr_,{_c_e_ 
Southe.!Ln FJr_,i_e_d Chlc.k.e.n 
S wn g B e.an6 

Cold Home.ma.de. !Lolli 
Su.gM Cu.Jte.d Ham 
Rocv.it Be.e.t) 
Potatoe.. Sa.lad 

Oc;tobeJt. 15, 7975 

Le.ttu.c.e. and T omatoe.,o Vinug!te.tie. 

AnvU_ve.MMy Cake. 
Le.man and Rcv.ipbe.!L!ty She.!Lbe.t 



V ,{_ c_ e. P JUZA,(, d e..nt 
HoHo!Lable. and. Mrc.6 . El6oir_d Ce.de.iLbe./'-9 (In FlorJ..da) 
Hoiw11_abie. and MM. Bcuuiy Goid.va;t.<?A (In A4-i.zona) 
Hono'1.able. Jahn Jcvuncm (Old on town.) 
M!L. and 1~tu. Pe./LfunA Mc_Gu).Jte. (Old on town) 
HoMfLabte. Robe.rc-t Nkc_he,i (In. IULno,i,t,) (MM . -<..n Ewwpe.) 
Hononable. John Rhod~~ (In Af[,{.zon.a) 
Hon.oJLable. and MM . Hugh Sc.oft ( 1 n Ph,U_adeiphia) 
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Mushroom Turnovers 

Trim the stems from 1 /2 pound mushrooms and chop and reserve the 
caps. Simmer the stems in one cup water with 1 /4 teaspoon salt for 
30 minutes. Strain and reserve the broth. Discard the stems. 

Saute 3 scallions and 2 tablespoons parsley, all finely chopped, m 
2 tablespoons butter, until they are well coated. Add 1 teaspoon 
lemon juice, 1 /2 teaspoon salt, and 1 /4 teaspoon Tabasco and cook 
the mixture until the scallions are transparent. Add the mushroom 
caps and continue cooking the vegetables for 3 minutes stirring occa
sionally. 

In another pan blend together 2 tablespoons each of flour and melted 
butter. Gradually stir in 1 /2 cup of the reserved mushroom broth and 
cook the sauce until it is smooth and thick. Blend in 1 /2 cup sour 
cream. Add the sauce to the sauteed mushrooms and blend thoroughly. 
Remove the pan from the heat and cool the mixture. Roll out chilled 
unsweetened tart pastry and cut out 20 small rounds. Put one heaping 
teaspoon of the mushroom filling in the center of each round. Moisten 
the edge of the dough, fold the rounds in half, and pinch the edges to
gether. Brush the tops of the turnovers lightly with dorure and bake 
them in a hot oven (400 F. ) for 15 minutes or until they are golden 
brown. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

MM. FoJtd, 

MM. Roc.k.e.fie,lleJL would Uk.e. to k.now 
i6 1.>he. c.an b!r.ing heJL daughteJL CMol 
to the. pMttj on We.dne.1.>day. She. hMn't 
me.ntione.d it to heJL daughteJL, .60 i6 
you have. any Jte.1.>Vl.vation..6 about heJL 
c.oming along MM. Roc.k.e.fie,lleJL would 
unde.M tand. 
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Proposed Menu for Anniversary Party (Buffet Style) 
October 15, 1975 

Mushroom Turnovers 

Beef Stew with Walnuts 
Curried Chicken with Rice 

Tossed Green Salad with Fresh Mushrooms 
Broiled Eggplant Wedges 

Cheese Tray Bread Sticks 

Anniversary Cake 
Sherbert (served in bowl scooped into various flavors) 

Wine to be served with dinner 
Champagne to be served with anniversary cake 
Liquers after dinner 

Light Hors d 1 Oeuvres to be passed with cocktails .... raw 
vegetables with dip .... rounds with cucumbers, sprinkled 
with onion etc. 



Sd down cllnneh 

Con-0omme. ce.le-0.tine. 
Che.e-0 e. S:t!Law.6 

RoMt Capon 
Saute.d MU.6hhoom6 

Phopo.6e.d Me.nu noh Ann.iveA,6a.Jty Pa.Jtty 

Oc;tobe.h 15, 7975 

Tomatoe-0 nilled wdh tiny pe.M 

To-0-0e.d Ghe.e.n Salad 
Home.made. hoffi 

Ann.ivelr,6My Cak.e. 
Le.man and RMpbehhy Shehbet 

FarrU...ty Bun6e.t 

Hot-Choice. 06 

LMagna CM.6ehole. 
Spaghetti Te:thazz,[n.i 
Be.e.6 Sthogano66 wdh ~ce. 
Southehn F~e.d Chlck.e.n 
S~ng Be.an-0 

Cold Home.made. ho.lt6 
Suga.Jt CUhe.d Ham 
RoMt Be.e.6 
Potatoe. Salad 
Lettuce. and Tomatoe-0 Vina.{.ghe.tte. 

Ann.ivelr,6My Cak.e. 
Le.man and RM pbe.My Shehbet 




